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The effect of high atlilude on lbe prevaknce of congmtlal 
heart diseaw wz lrsled by examining 1,116 scbwl cbttdren 
al four study siti in the People’s Republic of China. Sites 
ranged in sttitud~ lnnn sea level o 4,600 m above sea kwt. 
Children were srrerned by physical examination, and an 
echocard;ogmm add eteclmmrdiogram vere performed on 
ach child suspectwl of having a cardiac anom~ty. A biih 
fwevalence of pstont duclus artrrtosw and atria, sqtat 
defect was found at lbr three high attitude sites and the 
effect of altitude ~11s progressive. Both anomalies were 
pslidsled la be the nsult of the lower atmospheric oxygen 
tension present al high altitude. 
Failure of lower oxygen tension lo constrict the duclus is 
thought o k the mecbnlsm In patent ductus arteriwas. It 
is 1hWriEICl lbal the nenblencr of hi& wtmonarv wsculw 
&stance and hiihh;ighl heart pre&s al hi& altitude 
inhibits early &we ol the fomwsn ovate. Subxqwnl 
gmwth may r&l in slmlcbing ol the Rw ovalis and 
incompetence of lbe flap and may produce on alriat szptat 
delwl. The high pmvaknw of atrial @at drkt In letrat- 
ogy of Fall01 ;a &I as P pessibk an&g because right 
ventricular pressure ts high and rigJ11 vrnlrkulPr compli- 
ame is tow from birth. 
(J Am Cd! Car&l 1988:12:22&9) 
The etiology of congenital hear? disease remains largely 
unknown. There is increased prevalence with certain chro- 
mosomal patterns and a striking predisposition, presumably 
genetic, lo cardiac anomalies in certain families. Maternal 
infection with rubella during the first rimester of pregnancy 
also substantially increases the risk of cardiac malformation 
in the fetus. Birth at high altitude has been reported (1.2) lo 
be associated with a higher incidence of patent ductus 
arteriosus. The current inveslit:ation was undertaken be- 
cause of these reported high altitude studies and because of 
the clinical impression of one US (C.Y.M.) that congenital 
heart disease is more comnwn at high altitude. 
Methods 
Study children and aititude sites. Groups of schoolchil- 
dren rant!ing in age from 2 lo 16 years were examined al sea 
!evel (Shanghai) and at three sites in Qinghai Province, 
People’s Republic of China ranging in altitude from 2,260 to 
4,500 m above sea level. Xining. the capital of Qinghai 
province. is an industrial city with a population of 5CQ,WO. 
situated at an altitude of 2,260 m. Gonghe. with a twula- 
tion of about 23.000, is at an altitude of 3,wO m.‘The 
eccmomy is both agriculluml and pastoral. Madu. the high. 
est site, at 4,500 m, is an area of pastureland and has a 
population of 6,ooO. Both Gonghe and Madu are remote 
and rarely visited by Westerners. Al each site, children 
were examined al their school and as many as possible of 
the students enrolled in each school were included. The 
age, sex and ethnic background of each child were noted. 
Only Han Chinese children were seen at sea level and at 
the 2,260 m site, but Tibetans made up a substantial par- 
tion of the population al the two sit& with the highest 
altitude. In all. 1,116 children were examined; 353 in the 
control group al sea level and 763 in the study groups at high 
altitude. 
Physical examination. Each cardiac physical exsmination 
was done by one physician (J.R.Z.). The examinations were 
perfoormed ina mom provided by the school. At the two sites 
with the highest altitude the rwms were small and heated 
only by a coal slow. The school personnel assigned lo help 
prepare the children for examination were reluctant to 
disrobe them, and auscultation was usually done with the 
stethoscope thrust up under several ayas ofclothing. Right 
and left brachial or radial pulses and a femoral pulse were 
felt, the jugular veins were nhverved and precordiai motion 
WBE assessed. Right arm blood pressure was measured. 
Cyanosis of nailbeds and lips was noted. The high right 
sternal border. the high, mid and low left sternal border and 
the apex were auscuhated with the subjects an both the 
sitting and recumbent positions. Mumws were noted and 
particular attention was paid to the splitting of the second 
heart round and its variation with respiration. In selected 
cases. auscultation was carried out after casual exercise or 





















Echocardiogram. An echocardiogram (Delmar model 
3800 provided through the courtesy of Mr. Paul Rraum and 
Key~tooe X-ray, Inc.) was obtained when the physical exam- 
ination suggested the presence ofa cardiac malformation. the 
echocardiographer (C.Y.M.) being onaware of the tentative 
diagnosis. (At Madu. the highest altitude site, electricily was 
not ordinarily available during the day. The town authorities 
graciously agreed to tom on the generator during the after- 
nooo of the final day of the survey, and all echocardiograms 
and electrocardiogramr (ECGs) were petformed at that time.) 
In this study. the most common indications for an echocar- 
diagram were a systolic mormorat the high left sternal border 
together with fixed splitting of the second heart sound, or a 
continuou murmur at the high letl stcrnd border. Standard 
views ivere used. always including the suhcostal approach. 
Doppler ultrasound was not available. All echocardiograms 
thought o be abnormal were reviewed by two of us (C.Y.M. 
and J.R.Z.). If the findings were equivocal, if the two observ- 
ers disagreed or, in the case ofa suspected atrial septal defect, 
if the atrial septum could not be visualized clearly in the 
subcostal view. the echocardiogram was assunied to be 
normal. Echocardiograms were also obtained at the sea level 
site in I00 randomly selected children who were not sos. 
petted of hwing congeoital heart disease. 
Electrocardiogram. An EC0 wasobtained ineach patient 
who was suspected of having heart disease. 
Criteria for diagnosis. The diagnosis of patent ductus 
arteriosus WBS based on auscultaion, with the subject in the 
recumbent position. of a continuous murmur at the high left 
~teroal border, whether or not the ductus was visualized 
echocardiographically. An atrial septal defect was diagnosed 
only when the defect was clearI!, visualized echocardio- 
graphically in the subcostal view. 
ReSUllS 
The clinical and laboratory findings in 34 of the I.116 
children thought to have cardiac or vascular disease ore 
listed in Table I, 
Patent doctos arleriosus. This lesion was diagnosed in 
nine children $11 the basis of a characteristic munwx. The 
duces was visualized echocardiographically in only one 
child, but in five of the nine children the left ventricle wxs 
large. 
A@ial aptnl defect. This lesion was diagnosed in I8 
children. In 15 children the diagnosis was suspected clini- 
cally because of fixed splitting of the second heart sound and 
a systolic murmur heard at the high letl sternal border. One 
of the three children whose defect was not suspected clini- 
cally had a paradoxically split second sound with persistent 
end-inspiratory splitting: left bundle branch block wis 
present on the ECG. Another child had narrow splitting of 
the second sound with a very loud pulmonary component 
and right ventricular hypertrophy on the ECG suggesting the 
presence of pulmonary hypertension. The third child had a 
variably split second sound. a systolic momw at the base 
and across the posterior thomx and tight ventricular hyper- 
lrophy on the ECG. Of the II children with atrial septal 
defect, 14 had echocardiographic evidence of right ventticv 
lar enlsrgement and I1 had right ventricular hypertrophy by 
ECG criteria. 
Prev&we (Table 2). The prevalence of potent ductus 
arteriosus and atrial septal defect was calculated in each 
ethnic group at each site and was not significantly different in 
the two ethnic populations (p = 0.99 using the two-tailed 
Fisher’s exact test). When looked at in a somewhat diierenl 
way, 9 of 221 Han Chinese children living at the two highest 
sites had either an atrial septal defect or a patent ductos 
arteriosus. and 12 of 266 Tibetan children at these sites had 
one of the two anomalies. The odds ratio in the two groups 
is thus I.14 and there is no significant difference in risk 
between the two ethnic groups (p S- 0.35). The prevalence 
did vary with site. being oil BI sea level and increasing with 
progressively higher altitudes (p < O.wOI). Comparison of 
the population at the two highest and two lowest sites 
demonstrates that an alrial septal defect or pateot ductor 
arteriosus was present in 21 of 472 children rd Gonghe and 
Madu and in only 6 of 617 al Shanghai or Xining; the odds 
ratio in these two groups is 4.58 (p c 0.001). 
The only other cardiac anomalies identified in this survey 
were bicuspid aortic valve in one child, prolapsing mitral 
valve in one and (presumably) rheumatic mitral and amtic 
Ftgwe 1. Echocardiograminthe subcostalfour chamber view. The 
- indicates the atrial septal defect. LA = left atrium: RA = right 
atrium. 
regurgitation in one. One child with no echocardiographic 
evtdcnce of a” intrecardiac anomaly WPS thought to have 
pulmonary hypertension. Another had physical findings 
highly suggestive of congenital heart d&ease hut a normal 
echoardiogmm. Two children were thought to hnve arterial 
anomalies. No nbnommlities were detecled in the lo0 clini- 
cally normal children who had a” echocardiogram. 
DiSCWSiOU 
Even in countries where advanced medical technology is 
widely available, congenital heart disease is most freqtlently 
suspected on the basis of abnormalities on physical exami- 
nation. Tbe physical examination remains the most efficient 
and effective technique for identifying children with conken- 
ital heart disease, and was the screening metholl used in this 
study. 
Because our purpose was to dctcrmine whether altitude 
influenced the prevale”ce of congenital heart disease. ” 
control study was performed at sea level IShanzhai). The 
study sites, &&at altitudes ranging from 2.2M) to 4.500 
m, were selected to dctcrmine if there might be a progressive 
effect et higher elevations. 
RIMknee reMed t” ethnic group. There is a substantial 
Tibetan pOp”l”tion at the higher altitude sites, exceeding the 
population of Han Chinese at the 4SQO m level. !! was 
therefore necessary lo consider an ethnic bias because it is 
known that the prevalence of certain cardiac malformations 
varies with mce. For crrmpk. coxctation of the aorta and 
aortic stenosis are relatively ““common in Orientals, 
whereas doubly committed and subarterial (supncristall 
ventricular septal defects “re more common in Orientals 
Agum 1. “iilgrm .,I’ pmt”tatcd mechanismlor condnued patency 
of the interalrial septum at high attitude. LV = letI ventricle: RV = 
tight vcaricle. Other abbreviations 8s in Figure I, 
than in Caucasians (3). Our study demonstrated no signifi- 
cat difference in the prevalence of “trial ~eptal defect and 
patent ducws arteriosus in Tibetans and Han Chinese. 
Prevatenee r&ted t” altitnde. The combined prevaience 
of “trial scpral defect and pittent ductus arteriosus increased 
progressively wilh altitude. Because the intentrial septum 
could not be visualized adequalely in some children with 
highly suggestive physical findings, it is possible that the 
actual prevalence of “trial septal defect wils underestimated 
in this rurvcy. Also, we were told by health authorities that 
it ws w’omary to relocate the families of any children 
cuspected of having a cangenital heart defect to sites at 
lower .,ltitude. No statistics were available “s to how often 
this took place, but this practice would tettd to reduce the 
prevnlence of congenital heart disease at high altitude. In 
addition. there may have been deaths caused by congenital 
heart disease. again reducing the prevalence. Both of theie 
factors m”y have led to underestimation of the prevalence “f 
atrial septal defect and patent ductus arteriosus in our study. 
An “trial septal defect was not identified by echocardiogram 
in any of the lo0 randomly selected children with a normal 
physical examination, so it is unlikely that our echocardio- 
graphic diagnaes of this anomaly were spurious. particu- 
lady in view of the typical physical findings in almost all 
children. 
Cempariwcl wilh pr&ms surveys. The prevalence of 
various congenital cardiac anomalies has been assessed in 
two larpe recent s”rvcvs. In the Baltimore-Washinxton 
Infant S&dy (4). a” atrial~septal defect WBE found in O.O3i7% 
and in the New England Regional F’ro~ram (5) in 0X073%. 
The prevalence of a” atrial *pIal defect at the three high 
altitl,de sites in the present study was 2.4%. 16 and 329 
time.. respectively. greater than that in these two s!udies. 
The prevalence of jmtent ductus arteriosus w”s 0.0069 and 
0.0138%. respectively. in the Baltimore-Washington and 
New England studies. It waq 1.2% at the high altitude sites in 
our survey. which is, respectively, 135 and 87 times higher 
than that in the two large studies. 
Oxygen lension 8s a pmsible etkd”gic mwhmism. The 
striking increase in the prevalence of the two forms of 
congenital heart disease that consist of persistence of a fetal 
pathway, together with the lack of increase in other congen- 
ital cardiac malformations. stron~lv sueeests a postnatal 
rather than a fetal teratogenic mec&“ismTBeceuse oxygen 
is a stimulus to ““rmal neonatal ductal closure (6). it has 
bee” postulated that the increased prevalence of patent 
ductus arteriorus at high altitude is due to decreased oxygen 
tension (1.2). Normal functional closure of the forame” 
wale is also related to increased oxygen tension after birth. 
The potent pulmonary vasodilating effect of oxygen. to- 
gether wh expansion of the lungs, leads to a rapid decreas? 
in pulmonary vascular resiatalce and aconsequent decrease 
inbulm~na~y artery and right ventricular prkssures during 
the first few davs oflife (7.8). This in turn leads to a decrease 
in the ratio of-right ventricular to left ventricular mass. a” 
increase in right ventricular compliance and lower right atrial 
pressure. The resulting discrepancy in right and left “trial 
pressures awes the Rap of the foramen “vale to close and 
functionally to seal the at&l septum. Anatomic closure 
usually follows. 
It is known that the reduced oxygen tension at high 
altitude delavs the normallv rapid decrease in pulm”narv 
vascular esi&“cc and pres&e~ There is also a &I rec”~- 
“ired delay in involution ofright ventricularhyperlmphv (9). 
We specuiate that. under these circumstances, rigfit &al 
prrssurc remains higher than normal and functional closure 
of the foramen wale may be delayed or be intermittent. hus 
preventing analomic sealing of the forame”. With subse- 
quent aoowth the flap valve of the foramen might become 
incompetent and a” “trial septal defect may result (Fig. I and 
2). If this scenario is correct, there should be a” increased 
prevalence of pate”, foramen wale or atrial septal defect, or 
both. in congenital cardiac malformations, uch as tetralogy 
of Fallot, that have persistent right ventricular hypertrophy 
after birth. Indeed. at the Children’s Hospital of Pittsburgh 
the prevalence of patent foramen wale-atrial septal defect in 
patients operated on at >I year of age for tetralogy of Fallot 
is 58%. whcrea\ it is 7 and 5%, respectively, in patients 
operalcd on ai >I year of age for aortic stenosis and 
c”arctatio” of the aorta (p < 0.001). 
At hiCh altiiude. fetal environment may not be much 
different than at sea level because compensatory placental 
mechanisms mitigate the &cl of low atmospheric oxygen 
tension a” the fetus. Sobrevilla et al. (10) reported that the 
fetal arterial oxygen tension was I9 mm Hg at high altitude 
compared with 22 mm Hg at sea level. Furthermore, at birth, 
the histologic features of the pulmonary vascular bed (II) 
and the ratio of right ventricular to left ventricular mass (9) 
are no diRerent 1 high altitude than they are at sea level. 10 
the settiw of bilth at high altitude. therefore, atrial septal 
defect and patent ductus arteriosus are probably not congen- 
ital cardiac malformations at all. It seems nwre likely that 
these two anomalies are due to hypoxemia-induced failure of 
normal neonatal processes. 
